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*IMPORTANT\f Hamilton...
Happenings

v_ * PPfTftfT8|IM>Fj.^ -

||AMILTON
BUSINESS 

~* DIRECTORY

XMAS SUGGESTIONS ■*- 3

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPHONES
MAIN
aooo
3001AlcmnmA I

NOTICE
iA Suit Case 

Makes» Use
ful XmasGIft

. MATS-SAT. and TUBS.' ~

The Imperial Opera Co.
liî^OA nlMtntra la Herollt 
•Wfeteâ te Ndatn complainte ae to 
«"Urelree i «a la U te delivery at the 
HemUtoa oflee, room J. Spectator 
IfttlUug,. Wo». H».

YOUR BUSINESS FOR Headers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 

In The Toronto

oa are rè- CARPENTBRS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAW. 

PENTER. Estimates cheerfutt* 
given. 84 Shanley-stréet Tm 
rontoi Ontario. ’

ELEVATORS. t
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY, CO' 

corner Church and Lombard 
Phone Main 2201. Night nhom 
Park 2737: P a*

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTER^ FOR FLO. 

! RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen ~ 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen 
Phone Main 3738.

STOVES AND FURNACES. 
WELCH Sc SON, 304 Queen w 

Main 1703.

•r - ■ ! HAMILTON HOTELS.

1909HOTEL ROYAL IN THE INTERNATIONAL 
COMIC OPERA SUCCESS advertisement 

World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

-r~-rr A chance never before offer* 

ed you to get in direct touch 

with all buyers of your goods, 

stock or securities, etc. .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS OPPORTUNITY.

For full particulars write
CANADA’S BUSINESS RECORDER
22 Orillia Street. TORONTO

Bj
Bvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during HOT.
SI S' -■ Up per Say.

ed-7
DDNSERVATIVES FILL 

SLATE FOR COUNCIL
!

“ROBIN HOOD”American Plan.

ih

• « »
:

* AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES Sc DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Park 81.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do mason
ry, concrete and excavation work.

ROOMING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over 50 years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square feet 
for $2.50. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, S 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE. *

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL. v PftfifiC Night». $1 to 25c; Box Sett», $1.50 
S lives M«t».50c. to 25c: Box Seat. $1.00

Starting Saturday Mat, Dec. 5

M»1 tI -• !% »■. , A Statement as to the Financial Condl- 
_ tlon.

E. M. Chadwicjc, treasurer of the St. 
Alban’s Cathedral Chapter, has, with 
the sanction of the archbishop, Issued 
a statement of the financial affairs 
of the cathedral. The sale of 300 feet 
of the school grounds realized $33,000 
gross, but $8000 had to be deducted 
on liabilities. A practical view of the 
matter is that for this 48000 the chap
ter get the school building and the 
land in which it stands.

The opening of the futile negotia
tions with the board of education for 
this property caused the work of the 
committee in obtaining subscriptions 
towards paying the debt to cease. It 
is expected, however, that, the com
mittee wll ltake up the work again 
Shortly.

Last year the indebtedness of the 
chapter was reported' as $54,900.00, with 
interest from the time payment of the 
mbrtgage was called for to June-, 
19-8, $2018.20, or $56,913.20 In all. On 
this there was paid by the laymen’s 
committee $7413.20; and is provided for 
by the net proceeds of sale, $25,000.00; 
and subscriptions not yet paid. About 
$6000.00, totalling $37,413.20, leaving 
the net debt $19,500.00. Of the above 
unpaid subscriptions some were sub
scribed conditionally and may not be
come available.

V Àltho the debt. Is now a small one 
compared with, the value of the pro
perty, estimated at $100,000, the annual 
charges are beyond the present re
sources of the chapter, who are there
fore dependent on the aid of the people 
of the diocese. It Is pointed out that 
this debt is a diocesan one and there
fore every member of the church in 
the diocese is a debtor for his share 
of it.

Citizens’ Committee Will Banquet
I ) t

! Victorious Tigers—Cases in 
Assizes.

My.

‘ROB ROY’ IHARDWARE.
E RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.

126 East King-street. Leading ‘ 
Hardware House.

H. IBBOTSON, Culttffy and Hard- ’
ware, 208 Queen W.’Phone’-----
1830.

» 1 «
s i r: i _III •■■■■■■■
11 Hamilton, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The 
Aïenservative delegates from ward 
■ffeVen selected their candidates for the 
.council this evening, thOs completing 
‘the party slate, which is as follows: 
.'Ward one—Aid. Farrar, Sackville Hill, 
*<nd W. O. Menger. Ward two—Aid. 
•Firmer, W.. J. South am and C. G. Bird. 
.Ward three—Aid. Nicholson, ex-Ald. 
•Bird and Dr. A. Langrlll. Ward four 
fv-Xld. Allan and Clark and Charles I. 
Ennis. Ward ’five—Aid. A. J. Wright, 

‘ex-Ald. Kennedy and George H/fil. 
Ward six—Aid. Jutten and Howard; 
and Dr. Hopkins. Ward seven1—Aid. 
jApderson, A. M. Ewing and C. H. Bray- 
Jey. A committee of the general execu- 
l'tiÿe was named to report on the slate 

to recommend changes that they 
«may see fit. *
J! Frank Roberts, while engaged at 
ibiillding at Dundas tills afternoon, fell 
20, feet from a scaffold and broke his 

:aiyn. He was brought to the City Hos
pital.

• ’A meeting of citizens was held this, 
,afternoon at the Hotel Royal, when 
«plans were made to tender a banquet 
5^ the Tigers in recognition of their 
» win ning the Canadian championship. 
♦The affair will’ he Held at thé Hotel 
,Royal on Thursday, Dec. 17.

Not Negligent.
< jJFhe £UCtl(>n brought by Fred O. Eggle- 

• ,$ton against the Brantford & Haml> 
lion Railway and County of Wentworth 
ÎÎT" alleged negligence, was dismissed 
tit Justice Anglin this afternoon. The 
«election case in which Lawson and H. 
JDJHabaugh were charged with tamper- 

with 'ballots will be tried by Jus- 
i«ce Anglin and Justice Clute Friday 
!!* • Sent to Prison,
li P°y Boulton, a married man from 
•Lynden, was sent to Kingston Penlten- 
<T»y hy Judge Snider this morning 
iipr three years for improper conduct, 
jand Allan Blasdell went down for a 
1 $«ar. ’ Their offence 

. «against a 14-year-old girl,
Jjjdge said the sentences would have 
,$4en more severe it the father had not 
♦baen a consenting party.
ÎI|The game between the Tigers and the 

■ «Grand Trunk team, Montreal, yfoj- the 
♦intermediate Rugby championship of 
;Rte Dominion, will take place at the 
««Wicket grounds here Saturday after- 
iridon, instead of at Montreal as first 
,Arranged.
M J. J. Lawlor, secretary of the Hamil- 
;fo)i Gun Club, underwent a serious. 
-Opération at St. Joseph’s Hospital this

; 346 •*

PRINCESS Matinee •
Saturday

li
FACTORY SITESt

Mal»Frederic Thompson presents 

IN 1
Prominent Cor. on Front St.. 200ft. by 
106 ft.. $150,000.
Others factories and factory sites in 
Toronto.

HERBALISTS. .„
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cure»', 

varicose veins, swollen, inflane4,4 
ulcerated running legs. Money 
refunded if misrepresented. AJ. 
ver, 169 Bay-street. Toronto. '

LIVE BIRDS. 3U
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Quee*i 

street west. . Main 4959. ;
picture*. framing. »

J. W. GEDDBS. 4SI Spadina. Op 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale » 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yoni 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, e 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-streat 
west.

2i
-

BREWSTER’S
MILLIONS

* HI We are showing somei 
beauties in the Dark Choco
late and New London colors. 
The linen lined cases are 
priced at $6, and the leather 
lined at $8.

WITH THE 
ORIGINAL 

NEW YORK 
CAST

The Scenic Sensation of the Age.

•\

“KERR” & CO.
26 Adelaide W. edtf Phone M. 6212.

PROPERTY WANTED.
nORNER LOT WANTED IN CHOICs! 
VJ residential locality ; state price. Box

swI Eleanor
Robson

SEAT 3la--
67, World.

SALE S
T0- 'BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

DAY /COUNTRY STORE. HOTEL OR RES- 
UJ tauranL Box 11, World. 246In Hcr Gr«»te»t Succet»i

PRICESI

Vera
The Medium
By Richard Harding Davis

UlAIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Ham
ilton.

25cl

TO
■$1.50

■ Ia
TXEALBR8 IN STATIONERY, POST?
AS cards, envelopes, Christmas cards/ » 
bells, albums. Adams, 401 Tonga. edî 'J

VETERANS’ SCRIP.
veteranÏ3bb?' I

QTART in THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- 
io ness; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; con be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mall Order House, West Toronto.
^

HELP WANTED. PRINTING.
T.. riAPABLE YOUNG GIRD-HOUSE-. 

V work and plain cooking. 23 Roxbor- 
ough West. References.GRAN D5ÎJS 25-50

TPK FLAT you HAVTC SKIN WAITING FOR
DAVID HIGGINS fâüffc.
capt. Clay of Missouri

¥■ TO LET. /-1APABLE MAID—HOUSEWORK AND 
plain cooking. 23 Roxborough West. 

References.
eEAST & CO. TF YOU WANT TO RENT ROOMS, 

-L call up the Big Cities Rooming-Rent
ing Agency, 6 College-street. Phone North

346612

lBtüH Hi

O fore you sell your warrante or papers 
get my information. R. J. Haley, Temple 
Building. Main 6874. ed7tf

CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT8, ANY 
number; highest price; no delay get

ting your cash. Madden, 428 Traders* 
Bank.

AFRICAN
T EARN TELEGRAPHY. NO TRADE 
La or profession offer» better opportuni
ties or pays as well. Write for booklet, 
giving full particulars. It Is free. Dom
inion School of Telegraphy, 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto.

Next—Norman Hiclcett in "Claasmites” B'4755.LIMITED-i
MAJESTIC mat. to-day '

AND EVERY DAY 
Mlll.—W, lr, 2o. 2C, Evg*.—1(1, 20» 30 se
WANtId BY°THE POLICE ^

Nrx- W«e<— ’I he Phxntaia Detrct.yi”

fflTORE AT 657 KING W„ WITH 10 
ko rooms, all conveniences; $25 a month. 
Apply 124 William-street. ed7tf300 Yonge St.j:

4 tf.>
YORK PIONEERS. rpo LET-TWO STORES IN ROSE- 

A mont, beat business stand in village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy, ^Rosemont,

Af ACHINI8TS-KEEP AWAY 
XTA Toronto. Strike on.

FROM& I WANTED edDr. Gelkle Gives 1Some Interesting 
Reminiscences. AfEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 

*“■ ary and expenees-gOne good matt, in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horsee, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED,
■ ^ ~~ — ^ — i — — '•
T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST 
AJ cash price paid for South Africa' 
scrip. J. H. McDlarmld, Rooms »•**•-* 
ui day Night Building. Phone Mi 
Open evenings till 9 o’clock.

rilHE GROUND FLOOR OF A LARGE, 
solid brick warehouse, on Richmond- 

street, hear Church, well lighted and 
steam heating; splendid shipping facili
ties; rent very reasonable: size of floor 
2Û X 70. Apply Lang & Grace. 86 Rich
mond-street East. Telephone Main 3875.

23456

At Tuesday’s meeting of the York 
Pioneers, President Wm. Rennie pre- 
siding Dean Gelkle told of his early
ter8 ,n.YZk County- His remarks 
were listened to with great Interest.

Dean Gelkle, who Is one of the medl- 
cal pioneers of Canada, founded Trin- 
lty .Medical College and was its ex-
meiiVe. tOT 32 years’ and was • on the 
medical counc i for 25 years, and was 
Dean of Trinityv Medical College for 
25 years till 1903, when it 
exist. t

Haikle . told of the organization 
RolPh s medical college - In the 

50 s, conducted in a little board shed 
One end was used for a stable, In 
which a horse and cow were ‘kept and 
the other end was the school. 
the school was the dissecting part in 
w_hlGh there was a vat for the unname- 
ables. The other half of the 
benched for students.

Dean Gelkle said he gave the credit
..v h Vuccess of his school mainly 
to Dr Roiph, who taught it and which 
was the beginning of one of the best 
medical colleges in Canada. Dr. Roiph 
aimed at getting his students to make 
a large percentage on. their exams and 
the way he worked and drilled them 
was largely responsible for their later 
success.
d1?1"",.,08*1116 sald he "had caught Dr. 
Roiph s«enthusiasm and when his men- 
tor s co ege was broken up in 1879, and 
Dr. Gelkle founded Trinity 
College, he had thus been

j

First-class stock sales
man to handle high- 
class bonds. References 
required.

Box 90, World

f. ■ was committed 
and the No experience 

necessary; We lay out your work for 
you; $26 a week and expense*; position 
Permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.

1 EA«*■ ■

SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANFt-WTI
a 8PaRyobyb°.U4&l85MMr warren®:

NEW YORK STARS
WITH THE IHIMITABLE PAT REILLY 

Vaudeville by 
the Chorus Qlrls

edtf 3f.tr
ei O-UN’rtL MAY, ROOMY, DETACH- 
v1-' ed, brick house, large garden ; will 
leaae at $16i per month after May; Davle- 
vlllè.

TO- Y*7ANTBD - EXPERIENCED ROOM 
-,T er3f’ beet references required. Ap

ply the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto. 2345
j

IN FONT 
Friday Right-Unique Amateurs

VETERANS’ WARRANT WANTED, 
Party leaving for west. State price. 

Box 86, World. I ififétlceased to
«OA—TEN ROOMED, NEW HOUSE, 

detached, until May, close to High 
and Model School, Junction.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.- f edtf -*V*7ANTED-LADIES TO TAKE OR^ 
1’ -mon* musical friends for “The
Etudte, musical Journal,, spare time. Box

' ;

PRICES CUT—IOc, 20c., Me.

white’s GAIETY GIRLS
W<d.—Necktie Night o
Thun.—Chôma Girl»’ Caste»! M,

ARCHITECTS.
§ 5^ CARTAGE AND STORAGE.- 1- 1Mainly About People TMPERIAL STORAGE V4D CARTAGE 

A Company — Furniture and pianos
Jtttornlng.

Judgment for SmalL
» » Ambrose J. Small, Toronto, proprietor 
tofi the Grand Opera House, was award- 
A$ judgment for $9200 to-day against 
• the Chaftin, Co., New York, which re- 
JflgHt the house. The claim was made 
«V* recover $10,000 extra cost necessi- 
«tated by the changing of the plans,over 
’jt^ilch the contractors did not exercise 
•pioper care, according to the ruling of 
«Justice Anglin, and $1700 for delay In 
..Carrying out the contract, 

t . ; The amount the Dominion Power and 
’Transmission Co. put ih the reserve 
.fund when it was deckfed to pass a 
dividend, was $135,000. It is rumored 

"Plat the company may build Its car 
» earns ' and shops in Brantford. The 
«directors say they will connect their 
'Brantford and Hamilton and radial 
, railways for Toronto'traffic by a line 
■running along the western side of the 
tbay, thus completing a circuit around 
«the bay.

(Commercial Travelers’ certificates are 
, ’$6 be had off Fred Johnston, room 

; 690. Bank of Hamilton Building,Hamil- 
i ion.

JH «PILES CL RE IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
’f Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure 
Sriy case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days or money 

■ refunded. 50c. ,

rjEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCH 
LA Temple Building, Toronto. MainHalfI TEACHER WANTED.i SFFC1AL O 

» Nirgr» d 
123456

moved, packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

VS
___________________________________
R. DENISON & STEPHENSOlf?' 
Architects, Star Building, Torontft/ïjJ 

Phone Main 723. 2461#
sael

ex-
YX7ANTED—FOR S. S3 NÔ. 1, STEPH- 
J ; ®n,son. female teacher, holding a 
third-class certificate: average attendance 
.4; salary, $300 per annum: duties to com
mence Jan. 4th, 1908. ApfOgfto P. L. Par
ker, Secretary, Parkeravifie, Ont." ‘ ed7tf

Prof. Adam Shortt became Involved 
in an acrimonious discussion with 
Benjamin Wilson, the Socialist ora
tor, at the latter’s meeting In Ottawa, 
relative to the ways of 'Gréât Britain 
In empire building.

A.room was

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c. Evenings, 25c 

and 50c. Week of Nov. 30. 
Robert Hilliard, Matthews & Ashley, 

Sharp Bros & Dusky Belles. Signor El 
Uato. Paul Barnes, Olive Harding & Co 
(the Klnetograph, The Finney Slaters.

• f
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
*A Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spadlna-avenue.

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES
------ --------------- -

SITUATIONS WANTED. T>TLLI.ARD & POOL TABLES FOR'
A MARRIED COUPLE WANT WORK D the home, from $120. Write for spe- 

-CA on farm; good workers. Would hire cla! small table catalogue. Brunswick- 
for year. Apply L. Cracknel], Victoria-1 Bnllie-Collendur Co. The largest manu- 
avenue, Egllntou. . facturera In the world of billiard and pool

! tables, bowling alleys, cigar store fix
ture». hotel furniture, etc. Department , 
A. 67-71 Adelalde-street West. Branch*» 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver ed?

I
Dr. Smellie, Port Arthur; Dr. Pres

ton, Dr. Sterling Ryerson, W. R. 
Smyth and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt were 
at the parliament buildings yeeterday. 
Dr. Ryerson had Larder Lake Proprie
tary Gold Fields, Limited, MMhess 
with Hon. Frank Cochrane, j. ^..Galla
gher, Frontenac, also sought approval 
of a good roads scheme for his county, 
an expenditure of $126,000 being pro
posed. A. Rarildn and W. F. Nlckle 
accompanied him. *

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOWEST RATES,- PRIVATE! 
funds on Improved property. Wm. 

Postlethwalte, Room 445, Confederation 
Life Chambers.

ATTORONTO
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Concert Dec. 8th
MASSEY MUSIC HALL 

C- Mm», Qatiskl, Soloist
PUBLIC SALE OF SEATS OPENS 

FRIDAY. DEC. 4th 
Reserved aeata $1.00 and $1.50. *d7

TYAIRYMAN SEEKS SITUATION • 
. . thoroughly experienced with cattle; 
fast milker, and can plow; with good re
ference Address T. Mattock, Hagerman’s 
Corners' Postoffice. Ontario, Canada 456

edtf

T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
XJ rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street.

»
1

Medical
„ , , ------- enabled to
make such a success of the latter in
stitution.

PATENT SOLICITORS.ed
■4

«7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
f V you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers'
^tree ’̂t. 10 Bulld1^ «

XX7M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
▼ i t^te, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic- 

torla-E^-eet. Phone M. 3773. ed.

mailed free. j ^

MUSIC.

AfUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
i-iJ- Harry Witty, pianist. 73 Scollard-at.,Sir J. P. Whitney was too busy to 

attend the banquet at Rochester, N.Y 
as he had hoped.

Hon. Dr. Rcau-me left for Montreal 
last night to attend the banquet cf the 
Quebec Fish and Game Association-to
night.

Smokers’ Holiday Gift».
Yesterday the man about town,‘in his 

rounds, learned of the arrival of a 
large consignment of briar root and 
meerschaum pipes, tobacco Jars and 
smokers’ goods, bought by Queen West 
Wilson, especially for smokers’ holi
day gifts. Being a smoker he was more 
than interested in the large varieties 
on display, and he is positive of one 
fact, viz., that any feminine or male 
patrons of The World will fl„d no 
trouble in selecting an especially ap
propriate Christmas gift for a smoker 
at this store. The prices, too, are at- 
tractive, for they arc lit harmony with 
the low price policy of this establish
ment. • The exceptional display in their 
window this week could not help being 
of Interest to any smoker.

Torontq.1 ?

HOUSE MOVING. HOTELS. 1edtf
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
•LA done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed.

TVOMINIOhT HOTEl7~QUEEN-STREEt!
™ Ecxt, Toronto'; rates one dollar up, 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street 
Toronto. ’

Ontario Senior Championship MARRIAGE LICENSES.R. H. Frederic has 
come ,, , . unexpectedly be-

a third candidate for the Wdnni- 
peg nmyoralty, on a platform <of op-

The call extended Rev. D. Sxrachan 
pE,esbyterian Church will 

be accepted. Rev. Mr. Strachan has 
been «to St. John s Church, Brockvllle 
for twëtve years, and is a very force- 
ful preacher.

(ilBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
„ Toronto; accommodation flrst-clasi? 
°y r|tfty aDd two per day; special week-

"I71RED W. FLETT, DRUGGI8T^lSuES 
A marriage licenses, 502 West Queen op 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses", 
required. edl’m

ALL SAINTS 

VARSITY

, . More Good Indirnmn.
'OTTAWA. Dec. Tr'J CARPET CLEANING.

JMÀRPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
V tar> method. Toronto Carpet Clean- 
ing Company. Phone Main 2696. 246

2.—Ravages of tu- 
among the Indians of Can- 

. ada are Indicated In the annual rc- 
- ■ j01"^ Indian Affairs Department

«issued to-day. During the fiscal year 
: ««tiding last March the Indian popula- 
tmn numbered 110.000. a decrease of 
40. The preceding year showed an In-
thca,eirf 169,T° tuberculosis alone is 

;ti?e falling off attributed. The report 
« that the Indians are becoming

tn1, The PXPendlture for 
| i‘^t1tution, which ten 
I 1372,000, is now $143,000.

fight, steam

heattd. Rate» moderato. J. c. Brady.MINING ENGINEERS.

°n J0,r?î]f0 University Athletic 
Field Saturday Afternoon. 

Kick-off at 2.30 sharp.

T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
V • mining properties examined reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

KJP^° ’̂dayQUSal weel2
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

*
TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, ALL' 
AJ. parts city. Bargains. Houses, stores 
built for parties at- cost. Plans 
Money furnished. Agents wanted. , 
mission paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria To- 
routo- cd.tf.

-

Per fay. Centrally-located.

.p. W|n Run Large Steamers.
rhe schedule of sailings recently is

sued by the Allain Line show.s that 
company’s new steamers Corsican, 
Grampian and Hesperian, with l'unis- 

__ lan. as Intended to sail regularly 
g * -- ~ tween St. John, Halifax and Liverpool

OK1D DlCPACOO during the winter season of navigation. 
***** A-PlSecLSeSg Designed especially to meet the re

quirements of the North Atlantic route 
the Corsican and her sister ships have 
already established a reputation for 
steadiness and regular passages 

A service of steamers of this class 
should attract a large share of the 
ter travel to the Canadian route.

Political Intelligence. f- free.
Com- LEGAL CARDS.WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

/MURRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR. wÂl? 
VV » lace Sc Macdonald, Barristers 2* 
Queen East. Toronto. ’

T/RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
U EoUcftor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan.
______ ZZu ____________
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 1 
Bank Chambers, East King-street 
r.er Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan.

P°kF„v a^,OT«V’* SBADINA AND 
dollar-fifty. J^hin Lattlmer.

years ago was I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a flrct-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST.

H°tn’ ,G-,E/ Ffster has filed his state- 
of olalm In his $50,000 slander ac-

ott Th^ruM1 Jrm,A' Macd<”ia.ld, editor 
mtJrld G1?be‘ Th® alle^d «lander was 
OHm d publlc meeting held at
of R t20’ 1908’ ln th« Presence
Chew 0A'rrt/,J' B- Tudhope, Manley 
Chew and others. In that
Macdonald charged Mr 
getting “an unjustifiable 
the Notorious Swan River 
challenged him to 
writ of slander.

Mr. Foster objects that 
“disparaged in 
trust.”

edbe- -Lovr. 1 ART. IT OST—WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
, , ,at th1e„prand Opera House, purse 
93 "world 8 Bn1i bhang<%- Reward, Box

-
J. P. McAVAY

3044. ed
1 Adl;8t!aT1 °r di8fi8,ured ekin wijl always 

' ridual M P 0n ^he mind °f the indi-

• b» «Warffrasi:

« n j,ores it 11 due entirely to an impure Not «•»» Right One.
* condition of the blood. * P OTTAWA, Dec. l’.-(Special.)-Marv

In all such cases Burdock Blood Bitters T" Kayrnond' who was arrested a few 
, will quiokly purify the blood and drive all i!ays aff0 011 the charge of having sent 
the impurities out of the system by express a parcel containing the

______  - . . ^od-v of a" infant from Pembroke to
V + x x , . ■ Ottawa, was honorably acquitted

Jif ■ ’ ' ’''i , Mrs. J: J. Magee. - da>- It was
> ITOHmo > Jr., Kinmount, Ont I mistaken identity.

i ests, i îss.-Atssâ
L vith a Rash that broke 

tjj -.. . out Ml over me. It
7»s the worst on my face and head, had a 
dry, scaly top, and when I would get 

1 '—erm it would become very itchv. I tried 
the doctor s medicine but it did me no 

' ^odk*SL.1 then 80t °"» bottle of Burdock 
Bitters and before it was all used 

toe Rash was entirely gone.”

MISS BLANCHE WALTERspeech Mr.

- IS fig*®»
y-1™!? °J1 Tu,esday. Dec. 1. at Bell’s, 146 
longe Street. 46724

L°fIrYnE5NESDAY night, about
hongre, watch and fob Klein

movement, open face; monogram on backJ R C Reward. United Empire Bank

MEDICAL.4,, cor- 
Money to_ __: D’t,“J,!‘>8gS!1£:gS,D“B*«5

iSSSSt-15E
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963 1
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N Ar- 
niosr.m ’

win ed

„ WM. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
falo, N.Y., veterinary surgeon. 233 

Bathurst-street. 24$tf

PERSONAL.
he has been 

an office of publlc Bd-mo MEN - aCIENfÏFÏcr^ÇXcUIJM 
A home treatment Is furnisher! 4 
on approval and easy term, £?1nMedical Co.. BUffalb^N Y 
known throughout the world h Write a' 
once for sealed descriptive matter * 
ttoning this publication. Scores of 
and unsafb imitations. 1

SAMUEL MM

f&rWK VU-HRÙ TABLE

1 for
i DE1S

The parent house of the billiard in- 
d,îftry ‘n Canada, tta first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Irorv 
and composition billiard and dooi 
balls ln British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the speclflcationa and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit. 
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogne of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool snnnlies.

ed
OTTAWASays the Mail and LEGAL CARDS., Empire : The

grafter element would like to see Mr. 
Borden out of the leadership of the 
opposition, ^ut its desires 
likely jp bè| realized.

Toronto Telegram :
Ways—

“W. H. Taft: R. L. Borden can’t beat 
a fat man playing golf.

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier: No, and he 
can’t beat a lean man playin’ poltHcs.’’

4- »ARTICLES FOR SALE. --'S'men-
crude

474
to- ftOMMON SENSE KILLSANDD^T 

V rats, mice, bedbugs; no smeT'-
all druggists.

a complete case of are not

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

"IT'D WARDS,
L Chartered 
West.

PERSONAL.NEW Y«‘ 2G"john G. Jen

kins jr.. formerly president of the 
Jenkins Trust Co. of Brooklyn was 
found not guilty late to-day bÿ à jury 
n the supreme’court in Brooklyn on 

the charge of Appropriating to his own 
use $50,000 of the funds of the trus" 
company.

Beaten Both A HANDSOME NEW YORK CABI-
fini«h,n Boeton*1 fafiPboard,^t*hrM peda?**^'-

2. rgSaVm; some low"
'«Pr„«BeU P,ano Warerooms, 146 Yonge*6 
1 8tr,et-______________________ _ edtf
pOR SALE-FORTY SHARES OF NA- 

4 °4.a Port'and Cement Co. stock at 
OfficeP r 8hare" Apply Box 91, World

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
t7 manentiy removed by electricity. Miss! 
Llgbtbound. 99 Glouoester-street. ed ;
MUSIC-FURNISHED for parties. ' 
Tot onto n and pIano- Ts Scollàrd-street. ;

MORGAN AND CO 
AccounUnte, 20 King-*L’

i

money waxtkR.X.
Suburban Population.

Census returns from North Toronto 
report a total population of 4206 

The returns for West Toronto show, 
12,563.

$8600 ,OF oiÆedgT^

( FINANCIAL.
Penalties In the Police Court.

-JL. 1 , The following penalties were admin-
„ H.rvey B.,k- SrWWTRW «SftSTS

house, Gold River, N.S.. , mended; Henry Wood, house-breaking 
■f- Frites; “ I was greatly re manded; John * Redmond theft of 
J troubled with Sores on c<?al- remanded; Charles Lltner, theft 

f a 4 s a a T my face and finally be- ot bicycles, 6 months; Amerigo Cer- 
- ■ « came so bad I had to go rado’ tlleft of ring from Eaton Com-

! $0 the doctor about it, but he could do pany' committed for trial.’ 
nothing to help me. Widow Appeals.

1 thought about Burdock Blood Bitfers OTTA WA. Dec. 2.—(Special.)^-Mrs 
and decided to try a bottle. I cannot Agnes Warnock is to appeal the dec'- 
J-^oommend B.B.B. enough, as I had pot •cion of Justice Falcon bridge, admitting 
taken all the bottle before my face wa» i to. probate the will of the late J G 

«piired.” Warnock. made an hour before he died.
«• -Tor sale by all druggists and dealers. ! '' • McGarry left to-night for To-
” “ ' 1 ronto to file the appeal.

A SMALL BLOCK OF 7 PER CENT.
^urry,tAÎn0r^yg8,^dorî><l0ndg for ^
WTiiov.P.AXJ PRR CENT. FOR FROM
ty fcfâ? WMd. flr,t m0rtBa6e aeCU^-

BOX 92, 3456456V. *♦♦♦♦
SOSES X

A
:sf rooming house toTOBACCO HABIT _ _ LET. Tonge.

} Dr. McTaggarfs tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and onlv 
requires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.00.

ARTICLES WANTED. edtf
edtf W4KEcW.5-H SHARE LAMBTON 

.. . stock. State best price
* eWorld°Under * °r ordlnary stock.sr^Srw«s?a!?sa ssn»nj. oaa tot,. M.n., ui sp.iid. 'ïl"«■» Dunn to Run.

caGdfdat’,afnr aS,Aed hlm t0 become a 
candidate for alderman. The requlsl-
^ flslgne„d by ovfer 800 ratepayers
aldOTmin?c .°r which Mr- Dunn was 
awermanlc representative for many

and
BoxLIQUOR HABIT:

ed
Marvelous results from taking his 

remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
inexpensive home treatment: no hypo
dermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from busfness, and a cure cer- 
tain.
* Address or consult Dr, McTaggart 
.5 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.

346 VETERANS-! can SELL YOUR
Temp7e‘B0uding. See

MOVING PICTURE THEATRE FOR 
SALE.

in business than any other theatre
!"'.OT n- R«**on for selling, retiring from 
business. Big profits every week. Ten- 

nlare CMt to flx «P. $8000.
WOTVTUnto.ParUCUlara 10 Boxw&

me at 1106 
ed7tfDeaths From Cholera.

■ ST. PETBRSSURG, >)ec. 2—There
%£$******™ th/dTa^^^ 

the .4 hours ended at noon to-day.

MUSICAL. i
v^. 4\ FOR 

Metho- 
age. Box 86, World.

-I r;
r 1 fy»-

¥ b
*

j
I * .»

Z

Pi r1.

Our Xmas display in leather 
goods was never more com
plete. All goods purchased 
now will be laid aside until 
wanted upon payment of a 
small deposit.
Our store is open every eveiF' 
ing for the convenience of 

‘Xmas shoppers.
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GAYETYBH
Burlesque & vaudeville
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